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' Trse to hit charts
He c'orfces, the Herald of a noisy world,
News irra all nations lurab'ringsthis back.

LEXINGTON, APRIL 23, 1805.

Married,' on Thursday evening last,
Cant. Samuel Williams of Paris, to
'Miss Agath'a'Bryan, daughtcr'of Opt
George Bryan, of this couufy

We Undeiftand, that Mr. Coulfion
of Frankfort, has been miffing lor fev- -
er.il in consequence of which.
iilpicions were entertained, that he au

beeh mlirdered. His wise, who is fuf--

peted of having been concerned in the
muider, is now imprisoned. It is how-ev- er

said, that the day previous to the
night on which he was supposed to have
been murdered, he (hewed evident fymp-tom- s

'of infinity ; it would, therefore,
holt be uncharitable to attribute his death
to accident, or to suppose that he miht
have committed suicide.

A gentleman who has lately returned
from a tour through the western parts of
the fhte, has politely furnim.d us with
tht following : -

, April 5th, was killed in Ohio county,
a daughter of Mr. Rowan's, by a log
rolling over ner.

9th, was murdered, in Breckinridge
county (Hardinltown,) Mr. E! uh War
din, by being (hot through the body with
twobaHc, Uy a Mr. M'QIellan", who has
abfconde-l- .

Same day, died in Louifv!!!;, a negro
woman, who had a sew days before peen
severely beaten by another nczro, which
occasioned her death. The offender was
committed to prifnn. -

12th, vas drowned at Louisville, a ne-

gro man, belonging to Mr. Jcnkin..

John Langdon, the Republican can-

didate, is eleftfd governor of N. Hainp-ihir- e,

by a majorirv ns near 2000 votes.

In Pennfylvjiin, the puolick mind
has appeared confiderjbly agitated, re-

lative to calling a convention to revise
and amend the constitution. Numerous
petitions hare bren to the
Icjiflature, and the preffVs hive teem-
ed with publications for and against
the mealure. In the house of repre
fiiitativcs, a committee, con fiflin - cf
one member from each cou nty "vasjky
appointed, to enquire mtc the propn-etv'- of

calling a convention -- the com-

mittee made a report favouring the
call, and the following resolutions were
entered into.

Resolved, That slthougir the house
of representatives are imprefTed with an
opinion that the prelent constitution is

defective, yet the number of petition-
ers are not iumxient to justify, at this
time, any measures being taken by the
legislature for calling a convention,
but they refer the fubjeft to the good
people of Pcnnfylvania, themselves, to
whom ot right it belongs, to adupt luch
measures as thrir wisdom may direct, to
give a fair and full expieflijn of their
opinion to the succeeding lrgiflatnre.

Resohed, That as soon as the people
shal: sully intruft and inft-u- their re.
prefentatives in general afiV mbly to call
a convention, provilion(hll b male to
accowphlb, fucli lnltruvtions and direc
tions.

Wedre told.thit the Prefidrnt ns the
J?nitrfpi',ieelr,S-ap?.unt-''-
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Pitts&jrgbGat,

No. 15.341 in the Rimin Cvho- -
V,r C.ithAr, r.hrrh1t,r;, A..r- -- ....... -- .. ,...w.j,.,.v,
1'iepnza ot ten tnouuna dollars.
The fortunate adventurers are mr.
J )hn Hewes, pri iter, and mr Ed-
ward Prie'ftley, cabinet-make- r, bath
of Baltimore- -

A dinner in honor of the Hero of
the Mediterranean, Was given at the
I ontine ,n Q.,.. 4,.. TT - jw.. u.i,u4. uwaius
of eighty gentlemen sat down to ta- -

uit. me uuiiicr was nrooaoiv tne
mod elegant ever served ,up in this
city. Newlorkpap.

Mr. Catchart, late Counsel of the
United States, to the Birbiry Pow-
ers, has arrived, with his family in
this city.

2tfit, Intelligencer.

PHILADELPHIA, April.
A refpeclable mercantile house

in this city, has received a letter,
from St. Thomas, in which it is da-
ted, that a sew days before it was
written, a French and Snanifli sleet
of 17 sail of the line, was seen .ff
Porto Rico, (landing t
Itwa3 supposed they were bound
to St. Domingo.

A letter from an American gen-
tleman at St.

r
Thomas,

.
to his

.
friend

in this City, Itates, th.ua
Comm-ffr- v had there iffued

foand wjthin two leagues of thej

Brigand Ports in St. Dornirgo,
would be put to death. TheTav.ie
letter confirms the account hereto-
fore received, that a sleet of iS sail
of the line, had been seen to the
Northward of Porto-Ric- o.

CAPTURE OF ST. LUCIE.
By the Molly, from St. Thomas,

arrived st Bolton, an account is received
that, " on the 3d. of March a New-Yqrkbr-

fiom Tnnidad touched t St.
Thomas, and brought intelligence ot the
arrival at windward of a French fquadion
of 5 sail 'of the line, 3 friga'rgs, and 4

traniports', with 10,000 tiglg on
board ; and they 'had captured D?k'jjijca,
and also St. Lncie. On the firftol
MarcS an express fiom Lord Lavington
governor in thief of the Windwant
Islands, wa3 received at Tortola, infor-

ming of the arival of the French sleet, i

consequence of which alarm guns v, tit.
immediately sired."

Philadelphia, Sunday ncbrt
Arrivsd, the (tip Columbian Pac

ket, Hunt, in twanty-on- e days from
St. 1 homas. Informs that the!
French squadron Were at anchor beM

tween JNevis andot. Kitts, when ne
lest St. Thomas. Thev had land
eda sew troops at Nevis, but had
made no attempt against bt. Kitts.

It was understood at St. Pierre
that the objeft of 'the French fqua- -

dron was to reinlorce IVlatOnWue
Gaudaloune &c and tha.
offensive operations woul
only in deftroyin and plurtaeriire;
particular islands, and they would
not attempt to take and retain pol-ftfli-

of any of them. It was said
a contribution of 8000 had been
ruifsd at Dominico."

NEW-YOR- April 3,
LATE from CADIZ Captain

Fooler wh arrived here yellerday
in 30 days from Cadiz, informs, ths'
the rirkifli blockadiitg squadron 01T

that port, had ju(t btgun to prevent
neutral veflcls from going into that
port; in consequence pf which, fliur,
that had been selling forz,dol. had
ril'en to 25. A letter was received
by Strange and Co. the day before
capt. Fowler sailed, from the aiafler
of vellcl at Lilbo.i,
informing them, as the consignees of
laid veflel, thu he was bound into
Cadie, but had been ordered away

one lne "dfli fliips off that
pun. riour at uuoju ana iTiaiagd
was only 12 dollars.

Cant. Fowler, from St. Croix, in
forms us that the French flset,in the
West-Indie- s have takon NejtfMjL th- - J

town of BaflTaterre in St. KiWi, and
were going to Tartola.

F om tbt National Intelligetcer.
EXPORTS OT tiZ. UNITKD STATS.
According to the (latertients we have

pubiilhed it appears that the total ex-

ports of the last year exceed those of the
preceding year in the sum of 31,(99,041
dollars.

The following will fliew the 1 elation of
the exports of the one year to those of
tho other.

The tatal exports,
In the year ending Sept.

31 It, iSoj were, 35,8110,033
In th. year end.ng Sspt

30th 1804, 77,699,04

Incrrafj thr hft rear, 21,899,041
Damestic produce exported..

In the vejr ending Sept. 3
)oth, 1873, j 4 Siio

ln thf V"- - ending Sept.
30th, i3a4, 41.467,477

Decrcafe the-laf- l yean 738,484
Foreign produce exported

In hc yer ending Sept.
. l"1'1' .. - '3.594,071
j,, tj;. 5ept,

30th, 1304, J'Vj597
. .st-- t

Increase the last year, si.tfjVXj'is
It will be observed the decrease in the

exoortation of doraeftit produce is about
a thirtieth part of the increase of the
exportation of the foreign produc,0 i

an eflimate being made of the gairrlM
rived from the latter, crinriar-- d witlfth- -
diminution in the former.it willhefou"nd.!....... r.j t fi..' .. :

The profit on the exportation of foreign
merchandize may be computed at fifteen
per cent, which will give a profit of
about, - dolls. 3,395,000

wnicii take the atereale
01 aomeitic proauctions, 731,900

And there remains. 1,657,000
Which may be considered as the relative
advance of our exports for tht lad year.

During the last vear, according to the
luminous Llitmuation ot the Secretary
theie was produced from the 3b

Sea dolls. 3,4:iooH
rorrelt 4.6 - ."Tfi-
AstiCAtfjarc

,'ioy0,'ooo ",

Uncirtam' ' o';ow - '
N EW-YOR- March 8

London and Lierpo.il paprs and
Llovd's list?, each to the Sth of Frhrua-- .
rv, iwlufivc, xrc rvccivtd at th" oiHc"ttfJ
the Merc.mtilt- - Auvertifer. rhew. are
ten davs later than nnV heretoforeVe- -
cclved, and, :e b'hrve, trr the Utcll on
the continent.. i hey are, however, uu- -

The news oLthc Rachefort sleet luv.

tlrcnchicocnInul.,lvl:):l.rl;,, ot political intelligence
a no.as the tollo wine extraftc, wivrh com-t.c- c,

th'athecrcws of any vdfcls "" artlde worth extrlftiS. will

sing eluded a vigilsnce of the Briuflnthc manner in which thej were made, le mere efficient in ire ,
and got out of port, w.s well knoii in ani; thcantfuegc that detailed thema pubI;c,inftituMon hJinB !"EuaUnd Felmiarv, and des-- oy lncot-- .its - ,

ti.iauon wfne fuhjrA of much eHual " Usd-i- o th occasion, poratetl, -- they had a right, from the
lation. It was by. fume supposed to' " further Hate, that '.'you view lame civil principle, to demand a
have a visit to "Portugal for its ob- - an institution vihic'j extends exclu tail of "incorporation from the Ijed ; by.others an attack .on Ireland,;- -' jjve privileges and advantages to a- - 'gillature ; and no conftrudlion nsnininn W5 i uripntr"''"'" "ua "fc.nfc tvruiv
time, was sounded 6n "the iirVuniflaiicc
of five large (hips h.tv.na been rCcii off
theCoveof Coijv on the 3ift of Jdiiuaiy,
wiuch.jjt was.auerwjjds diitoverca wi.ie.otii oj rigotr,-'uiaic- o declares, thatio, the- - power of the Leeiflatur tIndianiCII frOn'Sc. hclcna. ItdoCSnOt " nrfetno nan nf-m- n

ai c pnMtlol'irrint chatters
appear by the Londi-.D-ippeis- , thatthe
remctcft idea was entertained of the'
sleet's having sailed tor the West I'.die;.

We have in the naper of the 8th of
Ftbiuary, a.vry diflicffipg attount. of.
'ne iois oi tnc r.iri ot vvnerxsverny
East Indiamau, winch lest PuitflVouth
tor Bombav and China, on the 2 id of
Jamiai'y. with sour hundn'd peifons on
ooard, thice htindicd of whom pet'llhed
with the wllcl.

THN DOLLARS REWARD.
OLLN oat of Mr. Biadle'

(hrble, on' the evening of Aion- -

thc 1 ?'h 11 (tant. r.
K S (J,.r,r. .rrr tVFId!JW A JSiLW AUUJLSi WHI
Vl'"" djfale "kins, the iftalgpfs

nsmsfy.'XOH'TiKYAf', laddie, cap
f''Fr''r , Iaiiyrnnrssiui runner, Alexandria,

Vviiii3i'wis under the lkirta the
deP ikirts inlaid with Leopard lkin,
"ucnea witn niver cora, tne luruu- -

gle ad girths of yellow worltud
web Leopard (km houfnig, ugcd
with bearskin : (litehedlitrtjpvle
thers, and p'ated irons ;3TllaUidxbit
and baadoi.n bridle ; a martingalt
and collar, with plated rolltr, hooks
and buikles, aud a new blanktit.
The above teward will be paid to
any person who will deliver the said
ankles to the fubferiber, and pro-fecu- te

the thief to conviction, or 5
dollars for the property only.

JOHN OGILBY.
Lexington, April 20. 2w

For more advertifementi, U9

SUPPLEMENT.

Tor the Kentucky Oaietle. Y'
TME POOR FARMER,

No. 5.
JO FELIX GRUNDT Esquire.

Lincoln County, Apiil, 1805
Q?uf-u- ; tandem abuteie, Catalini, patieiitia

noltra: quamiliu etiarn furor itte tuusnos
cluilit: qujin d fintra te.o effrenatajac
tabit suJdcia?

TVLLX.
SIR, se

A publication has ''recently
made us appearance .in the Western
American, which tha world does
not helitata to ascribe to you, as its
legitimate parent Without the
kindlv fanfl'on oF a name to guide
its delliny, you have given to it a
mere vital exigence, and lest it to
psrilh in contempt, at the feet of
the people. ThiJjy-- , is xhe ordi
n iry fubterfuje of guilt. Conscious
innocence teais not the usut ot
Heaven; and IvJe Mr. Grundy J

leauiouuy conceals ins name trom
thf feveritv of criticism, he rcfetn- -

bles the unhappy viitim of pafllon,
whom vice hatn allured from the
paths of honor, retiring to some
friendly (hade of secrecy and silence,
to avert the piercing glance of cen-fur- e

and reproach. Such is the hum
ble dilemma into which illicit ambi-
tion falls, when touched byremorfe,
and trembling beneath the weight
of a series of painful rccollel&ibns'
To Mr. Grundy they mult benain-ful- ,

indeed. 3c'3rning the b'Ssten
track of unwearied virtue, that leads
to a pemanent reoutatton, he at-

tempts to rise into notice by a wick
ed diffimuhtion that bids defiance to
the decency of pride, and the crim- -

fonbluTiof (name. Such impotent
means, however, were not sufficient
to bear him out. Dete&ed by the
vigilance of the ;:eoplc, ha finds
himfclf smitten by ths potent arm
of oopoli'ion, at an unwary mo-

ment, and like ths culprit on the
tbbet of public justice, for a

reprieve on the brink of obhvio'i.
To ni other condition, Sir, to no o

I

your late ad.lrefs to the aeg V
t. v 1 .irventucK-y- . uevoia as it niawrc or
argument, I flu'l yield you foli- -

tary confolaMon of a rertfy, to con-o- f

vinceyou, mat 1 can aujciate tym-path- y

with rtisfortiiue.whiIft the
..- -J r i.i:i' :.. f.i - .1rou 01 ciiatiiicmcnt is neiy over tn

orun n

guilty. .

"r... r... j. i .!.- - :. .n i
1 11 i.iv. ii r. 1 11 in ini rn.inci nrviritir

Pagri.ih of address, trKtyotuIn
"donotconfider abuse as arguihedfilbzcziik
or hi"h ljundinsr words ss alwtfys
w V .."- - . "..
accompanied by ienle. rue;

it wou'dhave been some cons
to Mr. Grundy in this hourdual

peril confusion, he
convinde ths that the ve ja
itftrable trnrtyr? of pitriotif.n, had.

without crime.
you escits pity, from,

rpt r.t tnsl iQMfHtsil e rt tilstitntV .', "--- "--- j" "" "

'rom oe prirctpus aj our govern- -

mentanda direct vtoUtion of our

to exciufive, leparate, public emolu-- ,

ineiiis or privileges, irom tne com- -

munity, but in confiderauon of pub.
lie rvices.

Here, Sir, yot awaken the remem-
brance of that part of your hillory,
which it fliouid be the earned wilh
of Mr. Grundy to close forever.
You biing to view what happened
in the House of Reprefenta'ives lnll
winter, which can neither Divery
pleasant to Mr. Grundy initfftkre-i:olle6tio- n,

or to the World, rJnU3
with regret, perceived genius anu
addrel's, proflituted to thevileftpur-pofe- s

of ambition, and down
to mere ingrate, wontonly abusing
the confidence of the people.

I "am told, huwever, that Mr.
Grundy is not often troubled with
the conciliating spirit of repentance.
Whatever he undertakes, right or
wrong, whether bottomed on reason
or folly, he is apt to adhere to. until
'riven by sores trom the lanctuary

where lit is intrenched. Here he
guard rumlelt, more by exciting

than by any other geneious
node ot detence is for this rea-
son, that Its' attempted t'o marshal
he Legiflaturc againlt the Bank, at
heir last fefiion, under pretence

Mt charter was mimical to thf
constitution. We here see ma
king the same feeble effort in
to delude that pair of the
who were not present at the delibe
rations of the Aflembly.

I have often read the constitution
of the State, with considerable care,
and I think, Sir, that its general
meaning, original intention, and the
condition of the people from whence
it emmatcd, arc luthciently compre
hended, to enable me to give an
pinion, on the nature of the fubjeel
under cominent?ry. It appears to
me, in the mean time, that this
ground was refprted to last winter,
for the malignant purpose of setting
the act ot incorporation in the worlt
point ot view, and to Ileal a jfTarch
upon Legislative order, decengygnu
deliberatio, under the i'ifluea8l$f
a sudden panic. It was the last ef
sort of malice, mingled with politi
cal cunning and cowardice, which
had seen itself fairly beaten bv rea
son and eloquence, and compelled
to take refuge in the fandluary is
our social compaft, to lengthen out
a siege which folly had commenced!
at the xpcnce of both decencj and
prudence.

In this statement, you cannot
charge me, Sir, with a deviation from
the truth ; becaufc, altho' the Bank-gaine-d

upoM ths queftioli of repeal
by one vote only, yet, had the debate
been managed on your part, with
candour and propriety, you mud con-ef- s,

that you were fairlv tut witted,
and your ftppofition completely e.

Be this as it may, the ground to
which you had retreated, was nei-

ther at the time, or ever will be ten-
able, upon cool and deliberate prin-
ciples of reasoning. Let this opin-
ion be mveftigated.

The first question that fuggetls it-
felf on the fubjedl is, whether the
Lcgrflatura has the power to grant
charters incorporation

Upon a review of the conftituti-on- ,
perceive nothing from the let-

ter or spirit of that inltrument, any-wis- e

reltricTive of this right. On
this head, it is a mere char te blancbe.
Now, whenever fundamental prin
ciples are not expressly prchibtfory
in their general provisions, tS&y are

particular
.

rights
.

to the peonlA
"

so
tar as that psmiluan and rcferyati
en, may comport svith the weil-bSin- g

fociely, or arc compatible with
natural juitice. The constitution
of a free people would be exceed
ingly defective, and defined to very

It wbuld reftria many most impor- -

tural iuftice. to. d.i hv c.nmr.,.
J ' J i.-- .

premium, they derived the right to

therttateor the mind, can alcnae'certaiulv jiermissive. andsrrefervu

crimes, and the prodigalities ot the.httle use, is this was not the case

nnifi i .. ...1 .. 1.

your their civil and political relations,
they derive a risht from na- -

'tion, or ipeciil charter, which can-an- d

-- ,not be accomplilhed in their indivi-latio- n

capacity, without the faniStton
of special lirt-s- . For inftanceien

certain number of perlbns formed
thqmfelvss in-- company, for ths
note of iulurirnr veff;ls tor a cercain

I

of and is could
world, like

he
a But,

Sir, cannot

sir

le

worn
a

It

a
that

l.im

o- -

of ?

I

tb.it

.i

such examples. The charges thatldo so, from their ivil rights, as mem-hav- e

been brought againfl you, had.bers of the community. Is thjy
oeen eminently merited; and both conceiyed that the iu.tuiub.i woa.d:

f iu m- f V,.. . .. . it .', """'". couia reltncl thatooay trom granting the obiea otheir petition. Who will doubt al- -

of incorporation for
towns, or to conttitut'e other bodies
politic, to be under the l'Beri-,- rnn
trcui or their own n.mu.i
btions? In sine, every charter that
operates a, public benefit, a,d does
not repeal the natural and civil
rights of individuals. --r,v,M, n-:- xv

juttice be granted by the Legilhnure... umiiiion ot legillative
right,, which is derived from the pur-c- ft

spirit of political justice, dews
at once the power of that bady tad in the manner they have aded,with refpeft to the Infuranct Com-
pany. Is thf-- tlii'c ;r.I,. 1 n.L
lilliecl,it lemams rnnnlr. ,!,..!
the aft of incorporation conies with
iMhe meaning of the fi.ft feaioaVof the bill of rights, oi-- contains a- - V
ny deftnption of provisions, that 'apaintt the f.onlitnn P

the btate. .

file bill of rights flutes, that " no
man or Ut of n,cn aic entitled to
exclusive, &r. Jkc. but it. confidera-
uon of public fciivices."

This claulc, would Joubtle'fs re-itn- et

any body of piivate individu-.l- s,

whose operations were merely
of a firtvat-- . nam, e, from all exclu-- h

privileges. But I consider an
Ii lurauce Company eftabliftied upon
the ufuul piirciplca of that inllitu-uo- n,

and all public Banking eftab-Iilhinen- ts.

so very different in their
nature, that they are by no kind of
jvst constmclion whatever, embrac-M- rl

.liflirt,. ii.iiK:.. .1.. r'. . a.-- .. v.w.w ..luiiu me ipini or inten- - v 1

tnn of the reftrielive clause, in the
bill of rights. The first is fabrica- -

jtcd on a foundation which relates to
public and general use; and th

last is of iiinilar nature, only that
they both aclin different capacity.
But the end is the same public

The individuals whole con.
tributions. of money compose th
Itock of thifi institutions, cannot
be said receive their emolument
fronitziVrfources, without having
adminiltercd themlclves, the pub'
lie convet iente. The premium,
they receive upon polity of infur-auc-e,

the amoui.t of discount
for loans of uione-- in Bank, con- -
ftitute the price whirli the public
pays their, 'or the infurance'of
vefTel engigi dm. public (.ou.merce
or to faiilitaie the cucuhtion of V

portion of their wealth through all
the departments of society. It is,
therefore, not true, that the individ
uals whose contrituti jns compose
tne, naiilt Lock, derne private

fron. the community, with
out adecjuale remuneration for
what they gain Indeed, is can-
did ftaten.ei.t of the intrinsic
utility of the Bank, be made, it will
appear, that us emoluments are de-
rived from fuuices of "public ser-
vices," with much more justice, thaa
the sum which the people have to
pay aunua)ly tho-e- , who would
willingly consign the' irifthution to
ruin Let it be considered, that in
most thriving countries, money ii
much more valuable than its legal
ir.tereft that prior to the eftablifa-me- nt

of the Bank, it was drawn
from private coffers most ufuri-ou- s

and opprefflve premium of 'frora
10 to 50 per cent; and that in innu-
merable cases, the spirit of useful
enterprise Was checked for the want
of it. The Bank, however, opens
its treasure to every punctual indi-
vidual in fociet, the model ate
and unfluctuating premium of x
pvr cent, for the use of its money.
Here the wretched trade of ufurv is
deftrtyed things reduced to jufb
equilibrium, and the public conveni-
ence enhanced by havi.ig fund to
rslort to, where there are no unjust
cxadlions of intereit, difappoir.t
thencceflary demands of the coin-m- u

lity.
It being eftabliflied, I presume,

upon "correct principles, that the
Bank is not that kind of privileged
institution which comes within the
restrictive meaning of our bill oF
rights, it remains enquire, whe-
ther the provilions of the act of in-

corporation, ate in themselves re-
pugnant the spirit and intention
of the bill.

Is it Le admitted that the Legisla-
ture pofTrfled tionftitutional right
togi-jii-

c c.iartcrs and that the nnn
cipiesupon whichlthe Kentucky In- -
lurance Company was eftabliflied,

not such as pring the ati-0:- 1

within the ivj;J7tefeiife of rhe
oill of rights, it follows of coar.e,
chit the provifions1 contained it

is lucorporatipn., whici w

n
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